
ORIKIMLCMPCASHSTORE
AN OimtSM Or rHKYJCNTION IS ifOllTIt

A pound or UDIin.
Ilelletlng In tho good alii RclnKC.wo will prc-vo-

a dull seawn hero, rather thnn prorlilo n
euro tor It; ami to ward It oil wo will soil goods
nt Mich reductions as will nttontsli ctcii tlio pat-
rons of this store, who nro nctustomcil to our Inusual low prices.

TOTfTKI. MSIIUCTIONS i
Itcd bordered Cotton Towels, slzo 00x17 Inches, was

at 7c, Down trom 12c.
Red bordered Oot. on Towels, slzo 37x18 Inches,

at 12c. Down from 10c.
Red bordered Unbleached Linen Towels, slzo

31x16)1 Inches, at Ho. Down from 17c.
llhio bor' cred Illcarhcd J.lncu Towels, size Otxt

Inches, nt 1.1c. Down from 18c.
lied bordered Unbleached Linen Towols, s'zr

31x18 Inches, at 13c. Down from lOe.
lied bordered llleaclied Linen Ton els. slzo KJxir,

Inches, at 17c. Down from 25c.
lied bordered Illenehed Linen Towels with knot-

ted fringe, slzo 3Cxl7 Inches, nt 17c. Dow n
from 23c.

lied bordered Unbleached Linen Towels, size
4,1x21 Inches, at 22c. Down from 3.ic. Is

Red bmxlerod Unbleached Towols with knotted
fringe, slzo 43x1 8V4 Inches, at 25c. Down
from 38c.

Rod bordered Unbleached Linen Towels, size
40x22'--! Inches, at 28c. Down from 40c. of

Fancy bordered Unbleached Linen Towels, size
3mH inches, at 22c. Down lrom ssc.

Red bordered Bleached Linen Towels with knot-
ted fringe, slzo 38xt9!4 Inches, at 28c. Down
from 40c. part

XlaU bleached Linen Towels with redbordernnd
centre, slzo 40x10(4 Inches, at 28c. Down
lrom 42c.

Taney bordered unbleached Llnon Towels, slzo
38x1814 Inches, at 200. Dow 11 from 42c.

llleaclied Linen Towels with knotted frlugo, slzo
33x1714 Inches, at 33c, Down from 43c

Red bordered Unbleached Linen Towels, slzo
40x22 inches, at 33c. Down from Me.

Fancy bordered Bleached Llueu Towels with
knotted fringe, size 41x21 Inches, at 41c.
Down from Gse.

Fancy bordered Illenehed Linen Towels with
knotted fringe, slzo 4lxi9H Inches, at 47c.
Down from esc.

Fancy bordered llleaclied Linen Towels with
knotted fringe, size 38x20 .Inches, at Me.
Down from 70c.

IsJ. T. NUSBAUM.
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
William Sclioch, a Lehigh Valley

brttkeman ou Engineer Noll's train had his
left lei; badly bruised and his right baud
uoycrely squeezed on Tuesday night nt
Slatlngton, and Is confined to tho houso
here. It happened In this wise. TI10
engineer made a "fly" and had civen tho
signal for tho train to moyo up, tho engino
returning to meet tho train, which caused a
a collision of such forco as to wreck two Bon
freight cars, injure Schoch and Tetter
Kromcr, of Catasauqua.

George W. Nusbaum on Tuesday N.
purchased tho double frame dwelling houso
belonging to the Clauss cstato on Hank
street, next door to Clanss Bros., tailoring are
establishment, paying for tho samo $2,205.
He will remodel tho bnlldlug for his own
business as soon as vacated by Jeweler
Campbell.

According to an exchange tho dog.tax,
by a recent act of the assembly, Is as
follows: males, CO cents; females. $1.00,
and the money goes to tho school board.
Thcro has been no change In tho rating
no re lor ltssy. uouncit should tafco a A.
squint over tho now act.

Dr. F. 1. braltli, tho dentist, opposite
the Opera House, Bank street, will lc: or
August 1st for a vacation of a month to
recuperate- poor health. Persons desiring
.uny thing;ln his line are kindly requested Is.
to call before the above date or hold orders
until his return. 3to

Communion services will bo conducted
in the Presbyterian church this place,
next Sabbath inornine; at 10:30 o'clock by
Roy.. J. II. Doremus, of Summit Hill,
Eveniogserylces at 7:45. A cordial Invita-
tion Is oxlemlcd to all.

0. C. Weiss, a local preacher of the J.
.Methodist Episcopal denomination, resid-
ing here, will discourse at Slatedale on Sun-

day morning, and In tho evening of the
same day will dlscourso to a Slatlngton
audience.

Ono of the oldest and most rellablo of of
the largo business houses employing agents
wants a uumber of men at once, on salary.
See their ad elsewhere In this Issue, headed a
"A chanco to make money."

II. W. Foster A-- Co., a reliable firm of
Geneva, N. Y., want ealesmen. Experience
not required. Head their advertisement
headed "Wanted, Eeliablo, Energetic
Men." of

As a result o'f a fishing excursion ono day
recently, Conductor Bob Klotz caught a
ten pound mess of finny denizens from tho
Mahoning Creek, about three miles from
town.

Tho Evangelical Sunday school, in con
junction with Mauch Chunk Bchools of tho
same denomination irill picnic a Glen
Orioko on next Tuesday.

Engino 103 telescoped tho t ear end of
Engineer iniliatn Noll's coal train at
Slatlngton Friday night. Trains were de-

layed several hours.
Lehigh Valley engino, No. 00, jumped

tho tracks opposlto tho round houses on
Saturday and delayed trains several hours
Inconsequence.

Call al Kemcrer & Swartz's on Bank
street, and see tho largest stock of furni
ture, carpets, etc. You can save money
by doing so. o

A young daughter of Jeff ICrum. resid-

ing on Bank street, fell down a flight of
stairs 0110 day this week and factured her
right arm.

When noses are counted by the ccusus
man next year Lvhighton will havo "about
Ihlrty-thre- e hundred all'sizes and shapes.

Tlio,members of tho Methodist Sunday
tcbool plcniced very pleasantly in Klotz's
groye, Franklin township, on Jl'ednosday.

If you want a clock or watch p'fomptlr
repaired at a reasonable price go to S
Hagauian Bank street Lchigbton. Dm

Tho old fence cucloslng the publfc
squaro becomes more rlckerty every day
Old Father Time Las a lien on It.

Everything in tho line of furniture at
Kemerer Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

-- Big reductions 1 n wall paper, win
(low shades, paints, etc., at Luckeubach's,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

'Eagle Cash Store."

t i 1 ys,
1 ne tag ie btore
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Seersucker Coats,
Clothing, made to measure

Hardware
Such ns Chisels, Hatchets,

--Bolts, (Be,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Notions, &c.
Trices on all toods are marked at ltoek Bottom

Flgum. Call before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT WALP
North Bank Stravt, opp. Valley Hound House.

J'KOl'LK WHO COM15 ANJ OO.

I'orahnnl OomI nbout l'coiilo who VUlt
nml bo n Visiting.

Ucorgo Berlin, of Alleniown, Is doing A

Lchlghton. 1

John Tauk, Jr., Is doing parts of Totk
State for pleasure.

John Louckcl, of New York City, was
lown during the week. .

llov. F. K. Hermit, of Lehigh county,
in lown during the week.
Mrs. C. Alexander, of Philadelphia, Is

Tlsltlnc II. V. Morthimer, on Bank street.
JIss Mamio llonilg, of Bethlehem, Is

visiting Postmaster llaudcnbush, on south
Bank street.

Her. S. S. Chubb and family, of liar--

rlsburg, are guests of Howard Chubb, on
Bank street.

Miss Mamio Mastors.Tjf Wllkcsbarrc,
visiting Miss Laura Masters, on south

Bank street.
Mrs. James Ilollcnbacli and daughter,
Lehigh slrect, spent Wednesday at

Mauch Chunk. in
Mrs. Robert Klotz, of Coal street, spent a
of this week with relatives and friends

nt.Shamokln, Pa.
M. E. and J. M. H'erner, of Lansford,

wcro visiting 'Lew" H'erner, on Lehigh of
street, this week.

Georgo-M- . Grldcr, a typographical
artist, from Alleniown, spent Sunday In
townw 1th friends.

Miss Kallo Fullmer, of Johnstown, is
visiting IT. V. Morthimer and family, on
north Bank street.

Miss Nettle Helchard. of IHlkesbarre,
the guest of tho Misses Reichard's, on

Northampton street.
3lsscs, Etta and Annie Koch, of Allen-tow- n,

spent tho past week very pleasantly
town with friends.

Mrs. A. K. Miller, Jlfrs. Catherine Esch
Mrs. Emanuel Clauss visited friends nt

Slatlngton this week.
Charles Wnkle and Miss L. Scbaffcr,

ofWeatherly, wore guestsof Miss Mary
Sella, on Lehigh etrcot.oyer Sunday.

DayM Knoblobach and brother Joseph
and wife, of Philadelphia, arc guests of
Owen Klotz on south Lehigh slrect.

Dr. C. W. Bower and wife, Ilnwe re-

turned homo after a week's visit among
relatives and friends In Northampton Co.

Charles Lettzman, one of Hauk's jolly
bakers will sail for' Germany next weetfor

two months visit to relatives and friends.
voyago Charlie.

Misses Christina Goodo and Jlfattio
Bird, estimable young ladles of Jersey City,

J., wcro guests of H. C. Goodo at tho
"Exchango" during the week past.

Miss Aggie-Han- and brother Willie, of
sojourning at Capo May. Returning

they will stop nt Norristown, where Miss
Ilauk will attend tho Sta'.e Taacuors' ses-

sion.
Ben Roth, bar-tend- at tho Carbon

House during d when J. II'. Rau--
denbush was tho genial proprietor, was
shaking hands with friends in town on
Tuesday.

John S. Lentz and family and Hon
J. Durljng and wife, left Monday in a

Lehigh valley private car for Cayuga a
Lake, N. 1 . whero they will spend a week

ten days.
--Franz Rocdeier,who has been spending

tho past lew months In tho "old country,"
expecsed back on or about the 1st

proxinOjhaylng set sail on Saturday aweek
ago for the sweet land of liberty.

Harry Gcrber, at ono time a typo on
tho Advocatk, now of Audentled, was in
town during tho week. Jl'e nro pleased to.
noto that Harry is rapidly convalescing
from a serious illness.

P. I. Blnny, of Wllkcsbarrc, Is visiting
T, Nusbaum on Bank street, no Is a

young man ard Is just recovering from n
mine accident whereby ho had four ribs
and bis collar bono broken.

Mrs. Mary Kessler and daughter, Miss
Nelllo, of Charabersburg, Pa., were guests

William Zebnor and family, of Bank
street, during last week. Tho former
ladv Is connected with the management of

college a Jicchanlcsbnrg, and is well
remembered hero, her, husband, the lato
Rcy. Kessler, for some years .being at tho
head of the old Academy school, on south
Bauk .street.

Mrs. W. T. Wilford and two children,
Johnstown, are tho guests of her sister

Mrs. H. V. Moithlmer, Jr., on Bankway.
This family were among tho unfortunate
In that stricken city. JPhen tho great
Hood rushed down tho Valley of the
Concmaugh they were among the crowds
who rushed frantlcly to the mountain
side, which place of safety they reached as
mo angry iiuo rusncu wiciccuiy by, carry
ing off many but a few feet behind. They
lost all wordly possessions In the great
flood that will ever live in the history of
tho world as ono of her most appalling
disasters.

Mnrrleil Stoclicr Kckert.
Miss Jcnnlo W. EcHert, an accomplished

young lady of Easton, was united in tho
holy bonds of marriage to our popular young
townsman, ueorgo u, m, stockcr, on
Thursday afternoon, former place,and
In the presonco of only close relatives and
friends. Tho young couplo wcro the re-

clpUmls of many useful and valuable pres
cuts. They leavo y for an extended
trip through Ihe State, Tho Advocate
joins numerous friends In expressions of
the heartiest congratulations and best
wishes for a happy aud prosperous voyage

er tho matrimonial sea.

Another Rrniiil Homo llaro.
John L. Rehrlg, the popular landlord of

tho Iranklln House, East H'elssport, has
made arrangements for a grand raco open
to all classes of horses, on the Lchlghton
f air u rounds, Thursday, August 1st, at
two o'clock p m, Tho raco will bo ono of
time and judgment and not of speed, and
the following prizes will bo awarded the
winners: First.fSOset of harness; second,
?8 blanketj third, $3 whip. The following
conditions will govern the raco:

Tho raco is open to all classes, of horses.
pacing, running and trotting, and tho prizes
will bo awarded as follows: Conditions-T- wo

ono mile heats to harness; tho horse
making two heats nearest to seven minutes
timo gets tho harness; the second horse
takes the blanket and tho third horso tho
whip. No driver will bo allowed to have a
watch while drlvlnc.

Entrees can be mado bs applying to Mr.
Uelirlgup to tho day of tho race. Entrance
fee, ?3. Admission, 25 cents: ladies frco.

Individual deposits In the First Nation
al Bank are $U0.SSS. 00.

Painting and paper hanging in tho latest
styles at E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk,

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st. o

Railroaders, you can savo a good day's
wagas by buying your watches from D. S.
Bock, Lohlghton. 0

Lewis H'erner has.bccn jwom In as a
special borough policeman, and was on
duty for the first time last Saturday.

A large peaoh, rosy and luscious,
raised lc cashier Senimel's garden on
north Bauk street, is au early sample for
this section.

THE COUNTY SEAT.

Lively AVcMc In Cnrbnn't Cnpllnt Town.
Thin, Tlint nml tlio Otlmr.

The Central railroad ofllcos have been j

ou'.wtirdly fniproved by a coat of paint.
Robert Mcilflchaol who was serving

"tlmo" In tho connty prison for assault
and battery was released on Wednesday.

T)vo of Lehighton's oldest nnd most
respected citizens, Daniel Olewlnoand Fred
Lcucklc, wcro prominent visitors to town
dining tho week.

On Friday Police Rex nrrested two--

paper and envelope pouuiers iney uiun i
have goods enough to pay tho fine. They
were told to leayo town and they left.

Thomas Koons, of Lehigh"
ton, was In town on Wednesday shaking
hands with friends. Ho looks hardly n d y to
oltlor than lie did when hero as sheriff, al-

most fiyo years ago.
On Saturday Dr. G, M. Frick registered

tho Prothonotay office at Alleniown ns

practical physician. Ho Is'a graduato
from the University of Pennsylvania. Ho
has located at Ninth and Walnut street.

Mr. C. H. ll'cbb tho musical director
tho Presbyterian church choir, has un-

der wny a grand musical treat for Jauch
Chunk. It Is for tho benefit of tho
Marlon Band. No effort will bo spared to

make It a grand success.
Samuol Cortright, of Mauch Chunk,

familiarly known as "Happy Sam," was in
town Mr. Cortiisht is tho general
agent for Eastern Pennsylvania, of. he
Munclo Natural Gas Land Improvement of

Company, Indiana. Ilazleton Sentinel,
Tuesday.

Kelfer & Rltz will bethe namo of a now
firm to do flour and feed business in tho old

Hazzard Wire Mill bulldlnf, on West Bread-way- .

Tho building will bo remodelled to
facllltute and convenience tho new business
Both gentleman hayo been with A. Pardee
for some years past.

People who have been In the habit of
running Into the Commissioner's offlco for
tho Prothonotnry and ylco versa can obvi-

ate that little difficulty by squinting their
left optic on tho doors leading Into theso
departments the words Commissioner's
office and Prothonotary'sofTlco having been
painted on tho' doors.

For circulating slanderous reports
about County Detective Jero R. Dimmick,
Paul Kiefer, Jr. of the second ward, is In
the soup, Dimmick having instituted suit
for damages to tho extent of $2000. Sheriff
Leyan served tho papers on KIcfer last Fit-da-

and tho case will occupy the attention
tho courts at its next session. Dimmick

has retained Lawyer Joseph S. Fisher as
council.

William Znndle was arrested by Con-stab-

Druckenmlllcr, at Wcatherly, last
week ou advice received from Johnstown,
and Incarcerated In the county jail. Monday
morning chief of Police Harris, of Johns
town arrived here and claimed tho prisoner
who was at once taken to tho aboyo place,
lie Is charged with larceny of a diamond
ring valued at $300 from tho dead body of

Mrs. Kratziuo whoso husband kept a sa-

loon and by whom he was .employed as a
bartender up to tho timo of tho great flood.
Zundlo denies the charge and will try to
prove his innocence in the Cambria county
courts.

Lolilgliton IVater Compnny.
Tho directors of tho Lvhighton Water

Company met In tho oflico of J. A H. Sea'
boldt, on Bank street, 11'edneiday evening
and considered tho several propositionsfor
the building of a 500,000 gallon reservoir
and the laying of water mains on Bank,
Lehigh and Northampton streets, between
Ochre and Alum streets Inclusive, and on
Pino street, between Ochro and Mahoning
streets, ami on all tho cross streets between
Ochro and Alum inclusive. Tho contract
has been awarded to Coon & Mooney, of
Wilkesbarre, on conditions.

10,000, the full amount of stock, has
been subscribed, and subject to the approv-
al of tho stockholders tho Indebtedness
will be Increased.

Tho resignation of Horace noydt, as sec
retary, was read aad accepted; the samo to
take effect on July 31. Howard Ecaboldt
was elected his successor.

After Many Vonri.
Following the great, Indcctslvo and bloody

battle of Antlctam on tho 17th of Decern
ber, In tho year 1S02, Moses Rehrlg, of
town, a prlvato In Co. E., 28th Pennsylya.
nia Volnntcrs, under tho command of Gen.
Geary, picked up from tho bloody Held of
carnagc,fllled with dead.malned and dying.a
small pocket bible, dropped In the frightful
struggle for tho Union's rersovatlon. On
tho flv leaf, written in tho delicate chlro
graphy of a femalo hand were these words

"Presented by tho ladies of
Jlfount Pleasant

to tho Defenders of our country."
FnAsic Mixiir.iKO

Mr. Rehrlg carried tho blblo with him
until ho was mustered out of service a year
later, when tho book was placed away as
relic of the great struggle In which he had
paitlclpalcd. In looking oyer his effects
some time ago the thought occurred to him
that he would try and find tho owner or hi
family, and accordingly wroto to tho post
master at Mount Pleasant, with the result
that a few days later ho rcclovcd tho fol
lOwlng letter.

Mount Pleasant, July 11, '60,
Mn, ItKiiitio Dear Str:l rccloved jour

letter stitlng that you havo In your posses-
sion a biblo which you found at tho battle
of Antietam,,"presented by the ladles of
Jount Pleasant" and the namo of Frank
Mcchllug." I am Mary G. Mechling, widow
of frank jiecuiing. fliy uusband died Feb,
18, 18S8, of consumption; he was in the
ho was in tho battle of Antlctam and have
no doubt but what be lost it there.
would be very clad to havo It. and I appro
date your kindness very much. Inclosed
find postage stamps nnd send tho biblo by
man. lours Kfspectlully,

Mrts. Maut J. Miciir.iNn
Closely following tho receipt of tlo ahoy

letter Mr. Rehrlg mailed tho bible to tho
widow of tho deceased soldier who had
answered the final roll call and joined 11

great army on tho other side.
Mr. Rehrlg served throughont tho war

first In Co. E., 28th Pa., Voluntceis, nnd
later lu tlio famous 110th Irish Brigade, tin
dcr command of Gen. Mullholand. At
Roeme's Station, near Petorsbure, ho was
captured by tho Rebels nnd placed In tho
In tho world-famou- s Llbby prison, lati 1 )i

was removed to Bells Island and finally
that den of misery Andersonvllle,where for
eleven months ho suffered from the hateful
ci unities of Southern hate and fury. He
went In a strong, healthy man, In tho vigor
nnd flush of manhood, nnd came out broken
down In health and bodily diseased, nc
was born and raised In East Pciin town
ship, first seeing tfiu light of day in 1830,

lie is uow 63 years of age, but prematurely
old, his hair aro of a silver gray. Ho is only
one of the many from whose ranks noble
little Carbon furnished to fight tho country's
battles ; and his record stands with tho first
In the history of nobility and
faithfulness to tho cause for which ho
fought. In conclusion Mr. Rehrlg Is a
member in cood standing lu John D. Bert-olet- te

Post, No. 4S4, G. A. It., of this
place.

COUNTY NKWft.

,oenl Jiimlilcn Htrtinp; Togflliof for Ouf
Jtmitxn.

Tlio Binaus Pipe Foundry has thn con
tract to furnish the H'eatherlv Water Cora

any with FOUO feet of ten inch plpo.
A couplo of chaps are traveling through

this county soiling colpred water which
they claim will romoyo corns and don't get
swindled.

Robort Fohncl, of Lehigh Gap lias been
ppolntcd as doorkccpcrAl tho Easton jail.

IIo is a son of Gcorgo Fchncl, who was
drowned in the Lehigh riyor.

This census district will bo composed of
the counties of Carbon, Lackawanna, Lu-

zerne, Monroe, Pike, Wayno and Wyom
ing, and Is denominated tho fifth district.
Jbrrts Dautnan, of Bnwmansvlllo, a local

prcachor of tho Evangelical faith, discoursed
a largo and appreciative audicnco in tho

Evangelical Church at Parryvlllo on Sunday
evening.

Tho 17th of August, Children's Day nt
Normal Squaic, promises to surpass previ-

ous like occasions. Tlio exorcises will bo
held In the beautiful grovo and last during
tho entlro day.

Charles Gilbert, of Pleasant Valley, Mon
roo county, has succeeded tho late Gcorgo
Fchncl In tho hostlery business at Lehigh
Gap. no has also been appointed Lehigh
'alloy station agent.
Eugcno A. Fogci, the popular Flro Line

butcher, ono day recently mowed three
acres of grass In two hours and a" half on
Troxsll's farm. Eugono don't thluk this
record can be beaten, but would llko to hear

anyone doing better.
Zach C. H. Horn, of tho n

Packcrtfin hotel Is making a number of Im-

provements on the Interior of the edifico
that will greatlyadd to tho convenience and
general appearanco of the same. ' lie will
also fit hp the bar-roo- with a now bar.

The tlo for the school at Jcancsyllle, In
the Banks ton nsbtp district, betweon Thos.
If. Herbert and V. J. Gallagher was do1
elded at a meeting of tho Board Saturday
evening, resulting In tho election of Mr.
Gallaaher, who is a son of non. J. J, Gal
lagher.

Washington Camp, No. 20, P. O. S. of
., df Bowmanstown, have completed ar

rangements for tho holding of a grand pic-

nic
It

In tho beautiful grove at that place, on
tho occasion of their, presenting flags to
the public schools on, Saturday, August 24.
The announcement is made that prominent
speakers will be present and numerous P.
0. S. of A, Camps participate. If you de-

light In a days fun In the woods you should
not fall to go.

Nnnunl Sqnnro !tiulbs.
Several members of our baso ball club

aro "laid up'
Miss Carrlo Hough, of South street, to

Lchlghton, spent last Sundav with friends
here. of

jViss, Adclahlo Meckel, of Easton, Is It
spending her summer vacation with Miss
EmandaE. Balllet.

Mr. J. H. Longacre mado a flying trip
to Brunswick. Your reporter saw him on
Monday morning, he looked happy and no
further explanation Is needed.

Tho members of the Normal Squaro
Iterary Society held their first meeting for

.this year on Saturday evening. July 20th
llio meeting was very Interesting. The
following officers wcro elected: President,
H. A. Kelser; Vice President, IK. O. Xan-do- r;

Rec. Soeretary, Ida E. Zimmerman:
Corres. Secretary, Eugene O. Nothsteln;
Treasurer, G. P. Froyman; LIbarian, Ira
1:. acidic: curators, D. W. Bittlcr and E.
O. Nothsteln, Critic; A. J. Balllet, Editor;
iv. u. -- andcv. Chaplain; Emma L, Senile,
Organist; Ushers, William Mertz and E. O,
Nothsteln.

ucy. A. P. norn, of Summit Hill,
spent bunuay pleasantly In this neighbor
llOOd. ADONIS.

Striker, Out.
Catasauqua has not lost a came out of

ten played.
Catasauqua ys. Lchlghton on the homo

grounds Satuiday afternoon.
Tho Macunglo club has been nlaced un- -

ler now management and captaincy and it
is uopca win work better together as a team
than heretofore.

Tho contcmptlblo Imposition on the
uonio ciud oy 1110 Frceland umpire is a dis
grace to that town and the management of
tho club. Tho fact of tho natter is, he was
determined to give Frceland thn ramp
whetlier thay won it or not and started out
tho game with the meanest sortof dlclslons,
God wasted dust when bo mado that man.
and moie's the pity. It gavo Lchlghton a
Chanco to tee .what souio umpire's aro made
of. Bartholomew Is a iowel nsldn nt tl,
Freeland man.

Tho strong Frceland team "did up'
the home nine on Saturday In a score of 11
to 3 in the presence of 400 or 600 spectators
Horn town and surroundings. Among tho
leainrcs 01 1110 game, worthy of special note,
we mention Jcnnins's stealing nf hn
which eclipsed anything ever seen on tho
homo grounds, Smith's wonderful catch in
centre and the battery work of Relchard
aud Jennings. Nusbaum olaved a. irnnd

aine on second, but the boys were over
matched. 0 append the score.

rKIIF.UMIl. LEMKIIITOy.n 1 h Tin n o rtlbpoaeMcOo'ean.lb 12 110 0 "mull. l'.I.,..o 1 2 1Klniimuis,i'...2 3740 Jennings, c.i 1 11 4
Mc(Jarvcy,3b.2 1250 AlbrlKht,3b..l 1 1 2Curr, s. s 2001 1 1 e irlt!, s.s...o 1 0 1
uray,2D z 14 2 1 Itelchard, p..o 0 Oilllrisllu, lf..,.o 0 0 0 0 denser, i.t...i 0201McU'a'y.cf&ia) IO0O .Muuauin, 2i),o 133(illlosi ije, r.f..o 1000 (iiirlland, lb.O 1 totveisu, p&ci, 0030 Jliiis, r.IAlb..O 0 10

MiuiU, r.t....o 0 0 0Totals.. ..1103721 2
Totals 3 6 27 21

Two baso hits, Simmons; stolen bases. Mcfico- -

Kon z, iiray z, jeimmir, Albright, Yenser, Nus-
baum, Gartlaud; lilt by Hitched ball. Welsh. Al.
unem, i enser, iiuss, Jennings, lteurig; left on
uases, rieeiaimc, LrlilEhton 5: muffed throw
balls, Oat Hand, Nusbaum. Alhrlclit. McOarvev
w lid throw 9, ltchris, (lartlaud: fumbles and miss-
ed grounders, ltehrlgi Douhlo play, Nusbaum to
Jennings; strticK out uv Jloldiard 10, by Mcdeadv,. 1 iinex uours ana :o minutes. Umpire,
Scorer, Clauss.

FnRKLAND, 1'a., July 25, 'f9,
KDiTou AnvooATK: We feel that an lnlus

tlco Is being done to uv by the Uhlchton Base
Hall Club In circulating reiorts that tho game
on tho 20th was won entlrelj by the aid of tho
umpire. Wo have sent them the follonlng chal
lenge which, 11 iney uesin- - to bo falrand honest.
they will accept, as we deslro to satisfy your
people iiini mo "ininar boys" can playballwlth
oni wrangling.

1'IIIIKLAKD, July 21, 'HO.

TO i.r.iiinimiN lUnr. lUixCLUB:-- We here- -
bv challinge the ldilghton Uaao flail Club(samo
iilayersiimthe2iith)to playa match game ofballon the IXJhlghtun ball grounds, on Saturday
nfteruoon, Aucust 3rd, on the followlnit condl
Hons: 1st. The l'reelaud club to have half ol
the sale receipts and supper. 2nd. Tho umpire
to be selected mutually by tlio managers of themu emus, uu musk uo .1 tiisiiiioresiea party.
V. 0 iikiv add. If thev will nlnv nt l'm..ini,H v.'r
will glt e them any umpire they want, and one- -
..at. vvikia, XUI1I3 11IIIV,

FltEElNP 1USK llALI.Cl.Ull,

Tor the Next Thirty l)y
wo will make suits and pants
order at a reduction of 25 per cent lu order
to reduco our stock and keep our tailors'
einpioycu. iou may never uaye a chanco
liko this offered to you again so you better
tato aiivantago 01 it. uur pants
made to order fur , f3.87, 1.02 and
upwards are lar uoiow real valne. All
wool suits made to order from J12 to f 10,
fit and workmanship guaranteed to bn
superior to any. Cad at the One Price Star
I'lotulng Hall, siaucu Chunk. o

OUR STROLLER."

I'nrntrnplm AVolMport nnd Vicinity. lronnl Gotalp, Arrests. it.
Aferchant Saegcr was on a business

trip to Philadelphia Tuesday.
Tho Evangelical Sunday school pic

aiced in Klotn's grovo ou Wednesday.
Rev. Leopold aud family, of Pottsvillc,

wcro visiting hero during tho past week,
Frank Reltz and Mrs. O. Reltz, of

Alleniown, aro sojourning with friends
here.

Station agent J. D. Bennlngcr and
wife, spont Thursday In Northampton
county.

An infant child of Jfrs. John Wolfo
died Monday and was burled on Tuesday
aucrnoon.

Aflsses Hannah and Ida Fehr. have
returned homo to Ashley, nftcr a pleasant
visit to friends. .

Tho Luthorau and Reformed Sundav
schools spent Wednesday very pleasantlv
at uicn onoko.

Adam Eachcs, of East Weissnort. has
beautified his home by tho erection of a
neat steel picket fence.

Mrs. J. F. Snyder returned homo to
Mountain Top.af ter a pleasant visit of two
weeks in this neighborhood.

On Tuesday Marsh & Zem leased
their largo huckleberry patch, located In
Pcnn Forest, to U. A.JCelper.

John Seldio lost a year old babyclrl on
Monday. Interment took place Thursday.
Tho "Stroller" extends sympathy.

Mrs. R. J. Hongen and Mrs. Nero
Weiss wero guests of Sheriff Lovan and
family at Mauch Chunk last week.

Roy. Charles Becker, of Allentown. a
ctired clergyman of tho Roformod church,
geu about seventy years, and a former

resident, was seeing old friends hero during
tne week.

Lowis Dally Is a boatman.wlth a home
here, and according to his own story did a
fellow up down near Bethlehem Monday.
Ho was arrested and taken to Allentown
aud at a hearlns on Tuesdav settled tile
case amicably.

Constable Oswald utltllzcd a box car
tho othor night to incarcerate two bums.

was a novel "jug" Cut It was a good one.
Tramps aro finding this burg rather warm
for long quarters.and push through p. d. q.
via tho tow-path- .

Pollco Gus Oswald pulled In a cane of
Lehlghton boys for bathing in tho canal on
Saturday without tho customary bathing
pliarapanalia. He lectured them strongly
for disobeying the rules and let 'em go
after tho promise not to do It some more.

Andrew Graver, for a year or more
past, proprietor of tho post offlco store, Is
oiling ont at cost preparatory to moving

Point Philips, Northampton emmtv.
hero he has ourclfascd the good-wil- l, &c.
tho general store of Jforchant. Troch.
is said that A. jr. Marsh will go Into

tlio old stand here.
Quarterly conference was observed In

tho Evangelical church at Big Creek on
Sunday. Presiding Elder D. A. Jedlar
and Circuit preacher. Rev. C. IC. Fehr

ero present and discoursed eloquently to
one of the largest audiences that has over
crowded tho edifice. Tho holy communion
was administered at tho samo time to tho
largo membership.

In an orchard in Franklin, owned by
tho genial Benjamin Peters, there stands
an applo treo that Is laterally covered with
blossoms for the second lime this year.
Thus far the tree, which Is a young one.
lias bore no fruit, and the. strange freak of
nature cannot bu accounted for. Bv tho
upcrstitlous It Is looked upon as a pro

monition of coming oyll.
Superintendent Charles Roth, of tho

Evangelical Sunday school, delivered his
farewell addross on Sunday afternoon.
Ho roviowed tho history of tho school dur
ing tho past twenty years, and spoko
offictlvcly of his connection with It. At
Us conclusion Roy. Brown, on behalf of the
ofilclois and teachers presented him with

solid gold pen and hold or and a beautiful
bible. Mr. Roth moved .his family to
Hamburg this week, where ho will hero
after reside. They havo tho best wishes
of hosts of friends for happiness and
prospeilty In their now homo.

Snioke was seen Issuing from William
Koons' large meat houso In the rear of
Franklin street on Tuesday morning, and.
the prompt application of a bucket of
water prevented a big flro and serious loss.
Search as to tho origin of tho flro resulted
In tho discovery, In tho lott, of a bottlo
containing coal oil and also a rag saturated
with tho same liquid. Tlio flro was evident.
ly an attempt at Incendiarism and had led
to the belief that Zero's, large stable des
troyed a few weeks ago was flred in some
imilar manner. The stablo contained

twenty barrels of tallow, two ton o(hay and
a quantity of meats.

William Elliot, alias "Saratoga Bill,"
was arrested by Constablo Selrer ou Satur
day at Easton .for complicity in tho
Horlacher robbery at Lchlghton a fow
weeks ago, and following a hearing in
Squire Buck's court was confined In tho

county prison to await trial at the next
term of court. "Saratoga Bill," Is a negro
six feet tall and weighing 200 pounds, and
is known as a "bad man," 11'ben arrested
he had in his possession a thirteen fnch
Knue. 110 was one or the Buzzard gang
who bad a rendezvous In tlio Welch
Mountains and terrorized people In that
section a few years ago by committing the
most atrocious depredations, no has
erved "time" In various jails and for this

last offence lie is likely to serye again.
The genial 'Squlro Buck will get au

appointment In tho Custom Houso under
the red headed and hopeful Thomas V.
Cooper. It is all fixed; Buck has for his
friend General Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, and
Lilly Is on Cooper's bond; consequently
Cooper Is under obligations to Lilly, and
tho latter wants Buck appointed to a clerk
ship. Its all plain as day and Chester will
get tho appointment suro as shooting.
Mr. Buck Is scrying bis second term as
,squIro of Franklin, and is a popular Re
publican a year ago tunning against J, L.
Gabel for tho nomination of prothonotary
aud falling only four votes shoit. Ho Is a
flist-rat- e fellow and an appointment to a
lucrative position under the novernmcnt
will please his fiieuds and be a respectable
recognition of his labors in tho Republi
can camp.

The Hon. Eddlo Mulhearn Is wrestling
with as big a difficulty as ho haTevcr
tackled in tho disposition of tho post-olllc- o

here. There are two applicants, John S,

Miller and A. II'. Marsh, and their friends
hayo boon humping themselves and mat
Ing l.ddle hump likewise, for the past
luonlu or more with no apparent success
oilier man 10 cause mm to tninic of a
polntlug some out side party, and in th
connection Frank Laury and J. K. Rlckert
aro spoken of as a probable choice, and
just here is tho dynamite that will causo
the biggest kind of a racket and shatter
Eddie's power In this end. Every Republi'
can with the least bit of power, makes s
faco and promises something awful in case
either JUiller or Marsh Is not appointed.
So tho case stapds, unless Eddie can screw
up his coura?o and brave the result of
dictating an appointment from his head-
quarters at the County Seat.

I'nckarton Paragraphs,
-- Our schools will open about tho mid

die of August, ander Principal Beidlor,
assisted by JWlss Anglo, and Mr. Cbnbb.

We aro pleased to nto tho appearance
on our streets of Engineer Charles llnntz a
soycro Injury to his foot caused his letire
ment from tho foot board for several
weeks.

Attorney Fisher will no doubt bo tho
democratic nomlnco for District Attorney
and why not? No better nomination could
bo made, bright, active, energetic And

thoroughly competent for the position.
Tho sale by . John C. Dolon, of his

property on Lehigh avenuo, the Dolon and
rarrcn homesteads, to tho L. V. R. R. Co.r
will clvo tho latter a chanco to make need
cd lmproTOMcnts,-t- their yard near tho
scalo and forwarding offices.

Paul Horn for a long tlmo a resident
of our town and In chargo of the electric
lights of tho Packcrton Yard, has resigned
to accept tho supcrlntcndcncy of Electric
plant at Wcatherly. Wcatherly will gain a
good citizen and a thorough democrat.

-- Prince Russell Horrlson and- - Pres.
Jarrct aro haying a royal tlmo with tho
Prince of Wales and others of tho English
Nobility Minister Lincoln thinks English
hospitality unequalled. Mcantimo tho
Irish causo is forgotten Poddy Ford quiet
and tall twisting postponed till 02 And
why not?

If thero still exists In this broad land
of ours, ono who has tho least claim for
Pension, let him hurry up whllo Tanner
holds tho surplus. The forecast for the
near future is tho retirement of tho gener-
ous Tanner, the surplus Is big but under
tho present ruling there wont ho a dollar
left for campaign expenses In 02. Thcrforo
all who lovo their Uanncr present your
claims to Corporal Tanner.

It Is rumored that tho Iron Interests of
tho north and east, will urgo congress to
place Iron ore, coal and coke, on the free
list, this with freo wool, so ordered by tho
rilling of appraiser Leach, would bo called

frco trade" wero this a democratic ad
ministration tho average wage worker
and voter should watch the action of con-
gress next winter, and iti the mean tlmo
cherish the utterances of Cleveland on tho
tariff question, tho action of southern re-

publican congressmen is not encouraging
to a continuation of high tariff. Roduced
taxation Is still tho issue this and nothing
elso will lighten labors burdens.

The coming Democratic County Com
mittee Meeting should bo well attended,
harmonious action and a thorough demo
cratic purpose will mako the fall campaign

success, wo aro not afraid of any serious
struggle for tho Associato Judgshlp nomi
nation Mr. S. B. Prlco Is yery favorably
mentioned ho Is a well known citizen, a
man of ability unquestioned Integrity and a
thorough democrat. Should the coming
convention honor him with the nomination
ho would undoubtedly be olectcd by a yery
largo majority, any man In accord with

Cloycland" democracy can and ought to
bo elected in this county.

Town Iinproroinonts.
Theodora Kemerer will erect a dwelling

houso on Ochro slreot.
William Montz will build a now house

on Lehigli street near Ochro. .

-- William Freyman is making arrange
ments for tho erection of a dwelling on Cy-

press ayenuo.
Herman Hager and Gcorgo Stuber have

tho material for Iron fences which will be
put up this week.

--Edward Freyman will build a homo on
Northampton street, opposlto Howard 's

residence. .
--William Laub is making fina,l prepara

tions for tho erection of a framo resi-

dence oh Union street.
Messrs. Bibbinghouso and Fink will

orcct a doublo framo dwelling houso on
Pino street between Iron and Elm.

-- Contractor George Miller has Fredrick
Brlnkman's now bul'.dlrg on south Bank
street under way. Among his employees
are J. Ohl, John Kreidcnwolss, and the
genial Mike Miller.

Are you lu need of Clothing';
If you are, remember that you can get

great bargains in men's, boy's and chil-

dren's suits at Sondheim's Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk. A reduction
of 25 per cent has been made on tho entire
stock of clothing, bats, caps, shirts, waists,
etc. All our goods aro marked in plain
figures. Rock Bottom Prices prevail, o

A HnppyWomnii.
'Tho happiest woman liko tlio happiest

nations havo no history," says that wonder-
ful writer Gcorgo Eliot but, no woman can
bo happy who Is suffering from tho irregu-

larities and "weaknesses" so common to
tho sex. Dr. Pierce's FayoritePrescriptIon
will soothe neryous troubles and restore
health and vigor onco more. Thn roses will
bloom again on those faded cheeks, it is a
positive euro for tho most complicated and
obstinate case of prolapsus weak back,"fe- -

mal weakness," anteverslon retroversion,"
bearing-dow- n sensation, chronic congetlon,
lin (lamination and ulceration lmflaniinatlon
pain aud tenderness and kindred aliments.

Iron Fences.
Any ono contemplating the purchase of

an Iron fence would do well to examine tho
Patent Steel Fcnco for salo by tho Lehigh
Coal & Hardware Co. It Is a marvel of
cheapness, costing only 37c a foot. Is dur
able and lasting and has the appearanco of
a fence costing threo times as much. Sam- -

plo can bo seen lu front of tho rcsldenco ol
M. O, Bryan ou Lehigh street, 4 to

John Esch, of Bankway.formerly with
Young & George, Allentown, manipulated
tho spigot at Hotel Walufctab, Glen Onoko,
this week.

REl'OItT OF THE CONDITION OK THE
NATIONAL llANKOl' LElIIflH- -

TON, I'cnuu,, at the close of business, July
1, 1V,

ItESOUlSCES.
Loans and Discounts S131.042 70
IT. s. llonds tosecure circulation. 20,0110 00
Other stocks, bonds and murtguees. . . . 31,133 03
Duo from aimKned resurvo aireuts. .. . 21,515 43

line iroiu ouierxuniiuuai jkuiks 7a l'3
Him from State Hunk and Hankers.. Go US

Ileal ostate, furnlturo aud fixtures 8,627 W
Current expenses and taxes paid 18 10
Premiums paid 0.300 (O
ltllls of other Hanks 6,000 00

iiaper currency, nickels ,and
ecnls ! 70 '.9

Hpeclo ,754 OU

tender notes l,soo 00
ltedemptlou fund with U. . Treasurer

(0 per cent, circuiuuuii 000 00

Total 43

LIAHILITIKS.
Capital Mock paid In 79.000 00
Surnlus fund t 7,8aSOO
Undh ided profits, l.'.T Kl
National llank notes outstanding I8.000 00
Dividends UllIKim SfiOO 60
JndiridtialdeiMultggubJectlocheclt.... uo.sss 09
Certified checks.... 101 00
Cashier's cheeks outstanding xu 70
Due to other National Hanks 11,201 si
Due to State Hanks and Hankers 1,127 to

Total &38.0I0 43

STA1B or I'EXXS VIA' ASIA, t.County or Caiuiox , M

I. Juo. T. Benimel. flashier nf the nbovo-name- d

Bauk, do solemnly swear Hut tlio above statement
is truo 10 uio oesioi inyKiionieaee aim neuei.

Jcii.v T. Bemjiel Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 224 day

II 1 (lull. ISlil.
Uow.uiu Skaiioldt, N. 1'.

CoiiBi-xr- r Atti'.bt :

J. O. ZFIlSi, i
,1no. 8. Lest, t Directors.
It. 1'" IIoKFUltO. I

July 27, 1889

Peculiar
Many jxtolUr points make Hood's

saptrlor to all other medicines.
reomllar m somblnatlon, proportli

ana jtprtlou of lngrtdlenti
uood s Suitp&ruhv possesses
tho fall urattvo lulus of th
best knows remedies JiTSr of
tho vetsUbU IB.

fccillir la 111 ,urv strtarUi
and economy Hood's Br- -
nipMlua U oslr edl- -

Inn a whleh n truly
beU,5jCj "Onslfnndxtd Doses
Ono Dollar." KedJolnei la

-- 1.1 l. and smaller bottles
rtqulre Urgtr doij, inddonot

produce u cood reiolts is Bond's.
PttiUar In Its msdlclnalj . ...... ... mrtl..uuuu Dwsapanu atcompiunes enres lutli--

rto uuown, and hu won for liulf
the title of "The graatsit blood
punuer over aiseo veraa." jr pixxcuur 111 ill "good ntm j.SVt
nome," tnere is now jr yare
of Hood's 8rsrrilla told in
Lowoll, whero lyJyit Is msde,
than of allr , r0,ner blood
purlflsrs. vrecullar ia Its
phenom. VvVniU record of sales
abroadV Cf?jr no other preparation
ha ryf iver attained aueti onu- -

fr liuuj ill mu iuuii wmv,... , 1 . ... ,

J and eonfldenco among all elaasesS t people so atoadfastly.
Do not bs Indoead to buy other preparations,
but t euro to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Solabyilldr.mrti. gltIxforfi. rre;ar4only
t O. I. ROOD A CO., Apothirlj,Ixnrn, ilajl.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Attention! At REBER'S
UIIUG STORE.

By tho slnglo bottlo, bj 4 and 3 doz.
qunntltlri, and In Jnbbsra lirU at Jobbers
prlco, Ilood'a Barmiparllln cnu nlwnji bo
had. Ju1t20

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary CJraduato of Ontario Vet. Collene.)

Office: Carbon House Bank SI, LCuightoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
' SUCCESSCULI.Y TREATKD.

Special nnd Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :: SPAVINS,
Splints, Eingbone, Iloofbound,
And all diseases prevalont among Doractleated

Animals.
His Horso and Cattlo Powders sold b him
elf and stores generally.

"nsultatlon Free Charges Moderate.
Ca Is brtelegraph and telephone promptly

Operations Mktlmilly Performed

Will find it to their interest to have
with the

We take great pride in our
any flavor desired, and do not
uesi 10 De naa in this section,
supply picnics or parties, are
we again repeat, is Best.
anything in our line, we are,

No Cut, No Sale!

Sattj Moxrt; Savb TimbI KAXORS

sold on ouakantke. Thrta xaaaths tlmo
to trT them. Full lino Strap, rockat Cut-lor- y,

Ac, at
THOMAS' Gsldcu loiir PMarmacy,

Bake Street, Lebioktox, rmni,
Prescriptions a Specialty.

1 chasm; to maxe xmxt.
Li onlarr and Expenses vatd, r caimU-slo- n

If preferred. Saletaaau wauled
everywhere No experience needed. Ad-
dress, slating age. The

C. f,. Van Iluien Nuneef C., Uenera, H. T.

rifTT JiOZZjUU fir
LI Ft SSHSLARSHfP

BUSMt9C HULEIE
i;t3 Cttfctnat ft., rbtUda.
Tacitaaaa tor GriMlaatcs.
TI KB ramtrMHi t 4 mon.
J3JSOT .rttapie. Bout
OftarM 9i fair. Crair
,Vk if yfu name Mw pplr

COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, rAfjmt 11 airreancB.

g DEPARTMENT
rurnliuM a fall Olutdtil Uhhm f tnr nutllutWM, lncladljw Lmrd. S 1 tt fc 0 t!C&.

ACA05MIC DEPAnTMRMT
forTJonnr. TiwiAu:. Itaifauwi. it,O'urjM, Inelldliixbwa.fllwIfwMwMln.

li l Jilinr heUJ br ! Tor toUs. WW to
Rev. T. L. 8EIP, D. o., Preorewrrl,

AL.
Jeweler and Watctaater,

Bank Street, Lehighton, .Ftenna.
Hospectfnlly Inrltes tin attention at kit irltada

andtho citizens generally to hla lanaaia
now stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competlUta. It will par yon
0 call and Inspect my stoatc befora BxrakasniE

elsawhers.

REPAIRING
rromptly done at lowest charts, a all wark
guaranteed,

SIGN OP THE BIO- - WA18M,
Bank St., Lehightaa.

oDecmber 17,o87ly

undersigned furniik tkaiu
choicest

manufacture of (7rea. of
hetitate to pronounce it the Terr
uur Avholesale pncea, Trhea rre

very low, and quality, x

Soliciting a call when in need oi
Respectfully,

&

etc., at

St.

Persons who are Interested in the Management of

the

Husbaum

IipnM

tho

Ice

the

GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET,

Try Our Popular Drink MILK SHAKE.

Speoia BARGAINS!

Lehighton.

Furniture

Special Low Prices remain Untouchcil on a large and very choice
selection of

Bed Room and

Chairs, Sofas,

MAMMOTH HOUSE,.

South Bank

mi

MUHLENBERG

CAMEBELL,

Oulton.

Tables,

Lehighton.

Parlor Suites,

FURNITURE

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

. LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

"We give below a
partial list of some
numbers which we
consider extra good
value and worthy
your inspection.

Corset Covers, from 12c to 98c.
Gowns, from 45 cents to 51.98.

Drawers, from 21c to 60c.
Chemise, from 2lc to 75c.
Skirts, from 45o to $1.89.

f We take pleasure In inviting you to examine the qualltr.style and prices of tlieso eoods as thov am Hi ,.; jui
manufacturer,

always

and we know iney are right, fit and alak,

O. A. Rex & Bro.
Opposite Amorloan Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENNA.


